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Mra. York Entertains.

Mr. C. V. lrk deUgotlly eiter-taiae- 4

the BayUn Height Keodleenft
Cwlb t h C'hriatinaa meeting oa Frl-da- e

aftersaoa from four to ail.

The Gift Tbat Wwseaig
"EVERYWOMAN"

- Sntf&tu III ' ' iDSSES 1

LZ BADGER & DENTON

5SS'S?fMa I Attractive

U!
( - Special Dollar Boxes:

7 fStx" . Millinery
The wr fcuM i a rti h III

la raiina ss .- - tfcraaar ea 111

. .tr' "Fancy Patterns"
Tassaftaaa "j j, i

HI

T,S5.STkX?tt- - Rear Foolery Shop
Wlana to tt fcemrt. ta mN 4 are still. III J
Chaws as lawari " win. '' J

Wttk Is i sail is tfi to Oiiiiliiii lit. '
oa a uh ,

Nut Chocolates
Milk Chocolates j;

Glace Nuts

Black and White
Brazil Bon-bon- s

My Favorites
(Nut Flavored.)

la- - Chrislmaa da' -- e on ncit Saturday
King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

of the Western North Carolina Coafer- -

ence and pastor of Park Avenue M. E. '
Church, South, Salisbury, N. C. He has
a bright and useful career before him '

in the ministry.
Soon after the ceremony, which was

performed in the decorated and dark-
ened rarlor by Rev. W. T. Phipps, of
the Methodist chn-r- h, they left to go by
autoniol lie by the groom s old home at
Mount Pleasant nnd from there to Ra-
leigh and other points.

The Toung Mfn's Christina Associa-
tion announces the vahie of its property
in this country at 8100,000.000. Psrt of.
last year's income on this capital was an
increase of 40.0U0 men in the Bible class
enrollment. The ussciation own 799
buildings. ...

hung with "white gifts for the king,"
the idea being taken from aa old and
lovely legend of the good king of
Cathay. This king was so just and
merciful and kind in bis reign tnat lis
subjects, In order to show their love for
him and appreciation of his goodness.
brought to bim on his birvhday gifts
of vhite emblem of punty, love and
unselfishness.

The social service committee collect
ed a loi of clothing for Miss Lirerinore,
to be used in her work, and sent 23
dresses, 10 skirts aud a dozen kimonos
made by girls In tha college) to Dr.

Mary Martin Bhoop to be distributed
among the babies in her section who
are sometimes scantily provided for in
the homes to which they come.

The faculty recital on Monday even-

ing, gives by Miss Taylor, organist;
Miss Wright, violinist, and Miss Ingham,
pianist, wns a very delightful concert.

Pltta-Vlc- k.

Spring Hope, Dec. 18. The home of
Mrs. Florence Pitts waa the scene of
the celebration of the nuptials of her
daughter, Annie Elizabeth, who became
the bride of Rev. Giles W. Vick Wed-

nesday at 6 p. m.
The bride is the beautiful and attract

ive daughter of the late John H. Pitts
and Mrs. Florence Pitts of Spring Hope.

The groom wns raised at Mount
Mount Pleasant where his mother, Mrs.
Margaret Vick, still, resides. He is a
graduate of Tjinity College, a member
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Vial KunM Ihnwiddie, nf Waih
ingtoa, u aprnditij; with
her sister. Mr r'.. H Trow.

air. W. H. diiftn. a ho ha been
viaitinr at "bnt church rectory, haa
returned to ber horn? in PittVoro

-- Miaa IjIitt Middlcton hi gone to
spend the blidyt th relatii--s la
Durham.

Miss Berths loag has gone to Rnf
folk where ah aill spend fccversl rrk

Vir Annie and Carrie Ijinry left
yesterday for Ihirbam wh-- re they will
spend Christina wdh relative.

Mia Hue Thar kilo a turn arrived
from Cedar (Trove to spend the h.l i.la- -

with her ptrrnU. Mr. aaxl Mrs. J. W.

Thackstoa.
Mr. H. A Hort and children of

Oreeavillr. were in the city yesterday
ea route to HilUhora.

Viaa Lrma Parriaa, of FaTHtrTill,
peat a f w annr here yrvterday on

her way to M:1!1 I'lirg.
Uiaa RrMxa Wall rrtarard yrstor

daj aftrrnooa to Durham afWr arrnl
lag the day hrre.

Mia Eliaatvtk Norria, of Ilully
Rpriaza, aa amoaf the tiaitort a err
yratrUy.

itrn. Virm Willfr haa rrtamrd
from BKhrarad. Va

Mra. Wallt.urivr laa( Nolan haa
returned t Ha It i more after a unit to
her brother, hlr J...h 1 Haas

--Mm ca Whitakrr. of Maron,
Ga ia here to nn1 the hnliUya with
her aiother. Mrs J Whitakrr.

hire. W. K. Manor, of HarriKnni'iirg
Va--, arrirrxl ia the rity yeetcnlay after
aooa to riait Mr U A. hlahler oa
North Feraon tre-t- .

hfiaa Jeaa TLarkston has arritel in
the eity from New Hera to aral Christ
au with her patreata,

Mlaa U'La iHjai. aha kaa lea aa
leriroiac treataaeal here, Teatrr.lay af
teraejon retarne-- ) to Carthaax.

Mra. Hear? D. Huaeh has (Mae to
Crewe, Va, where alie will arwnl the
koliilaya with her aavther. Mrs. hi. A.
Hartlie.

Viait the I'reBeh Rat Shop tomorrow.
AJe.

Mra, Hairhiafs Very III
Xlra. TeliloB Hatrhin yetrrday

waa reportel beiaf very ail.

rhrtataaaa Daaco.
The Country Club a ill hold its resrn

Ltlrlit from S to '-
a at at

Bafraf e Meeting Poataoned.
Tlie meeting of the Raleigh Woman's

Huffragv wbU waa mlieiiuieu
tn l.e on Moat'ar. December , baa

ben riostponol until farther notue.

No Christmas Mnair.
Tbe 'hritmiis music at the First Ba

tist ehuirh, which was arrangwl for
Stimia., IKicembcr 19. will not !. Ki"n
owing to the of one of the nifiu
U-r- of the t boir, Mins Rntli Hay.

a at

Visiting In City.
Mr. T I.. Oninry. of tbe department

of larti-rioliT.- of Hie Kantas Htate A

rirnltiirnl i'oilclic. it SlirnillllK thil
mobtb with bis people mi the Old North
State, lie is now in Kulrigh with Mrs

(iiiinei, who has been in Kaleigh since
Vtnl-- r with her parents. Air. nnil Mrs.

I. M n. Mr. tiainey is a graduate
of tbe rluss of IVOH

Ree. J. C. Woolen ni Family l.ar.
Iter. J. C. Wroten nn.l family left

TO'rterdH.v afteinoou for InirliKin, where
they will make tlinr home. Mr. Wootea
a as iastoi of K.leiitim Street Methodist
t'urrh until the recent luiiference when
he whs appoiute l presiding elder of tha
Ourhain dmtriet 1 lie lanin.v nave Deen

living here for two rears and hare
made many friendu, who regret their de-

parture.

Mr. Miller Too 111 To Appear.
Mr. II. tira.ly Miller, a member of the

company prrwuling "Kverywomnn" waa
ill when the emu puny waa in the eity
Friday night and roubl not nil his parts
or r lattery andimriiy. tins neing quite
.!iBir"intino to frietttls in ltaleigh
where he ued tu live. Mr. Miller Will

be in the eitv until M mduv. He made
his home here for a number of years
and ha many friends in Kuleigh.

Miaa MUsoa Acted So Realistlrally That
Kb Bit Millie Sheer's Hand Badly

In "The Regeneration
Pi. ring the scone in "Regeneration,''
here Mamie Rose in trying to eacape

from "Hkmny the Knt," there is a des
Iterate atruggle between tbe two. Mamie
fights furiounly to get out of the door
while "fkinny" tries to hold her back.
Anna Nihumn, who play th part ot
Mamie, struggled so hard that she in
jure.1 the ligament of ber side and was
foreed to le under the enre of a doctor
and a nurse for several (lays. During
this aaine scene she is supposed to bite
the hand that Hkinny" is holding over
her mouth. rv realistically did Miss
Nilsaon bite Willie Sheer, who plays the
part of "r'kiiiny" that blood was drawn.
In fact nil of the scenes in "Regener
at ion" are powerful aa regards reality.
In one of the big fight scenes, three men
were knocked unconscious, another had
liis face badly torn and another on of
his ryes badly cut llow'd you like to
be a motion picture player f Be sure to

SPECIAL ORDER

The sruesta were received by the hoa
teas, assisted by Mrs. J. W. Coffey, "and
ushered late the drawing loom where
puaeh waa aerred by Mrs. William D
bruit.

Th interior f the house wa baB
tifuHy deeorated with gaUi leaves,
holly and Christ mas' belle, while red
haded lights cast a soft flow 0Tr the

rooais.
Lovely haad painted earda, with "A

Contest in Witches" printed oa them.
were distributed among the guests, this
causing n. ueh merriment. Tbe prize, a
beautiful silver thimble, with "B. H. N.
C." engraved on it, waa won by Mra.
J. W, Weaver, The booby, a pair or
embroidery scissors, went to Mra. vv. At.

Duncan.
Appropriate vocal selections by Mra

Iroy Tliiera and Miaa Chloe Uuirkia
nlso inatrumental music by Mrs. J. W
Weaver, added much pleaaure to the oe
casion.

The hostesn, aminted by Mra. 8. N
Hmitb, served a most delirious salad
course, the favors on the plates being
riant a i'laus figures.

After thin the guests were invited into
he dining room where attractive Christ

mas package were spread upoa the
table. There waa a present for eaeh
one. The opening of these paekagea
caused murb delight and was one of
the most interesting features of the af
ternoon. At a previous meeting of the
club the members had earn drawn xne
name of a member for whom they pre
pared a present.
vt-i- happy and important occasion.

Weldoa Book CI ah.
Wrldon. Dee. It. On Tuesday, Dee.

M. Mrs. W. 1,. 8cott waa hostess to the
Book Club. The events of the after
noon rendered the meeting a specially
interesting one. The responses to roll
all were merry Christmas wishes, then
he program was taken up in the follow
ng order:

The Navy of Spain Miss Clark.
Kpain's Greatest Artist Mrs. Wm. M

Cohen.
Murillo's Franee Miss filedge.
Music 1'iano Miaa Muagrove.
The guests were then invited into the

dining room which waa radiant in the
Christmas eolora of red and green and
where delicious punch waa served by
Mrs I. E. Green.

Toasts were. proposed to the president
Mrs. II. A. Edwards, and the club mem
bers by Mra. Wm. M. Uohea, and to the
hostess by Mra. W. C. Allen, after
which a tempting buffet luncheon, was
served.

Mra T. C Harrison poured eoffee
from a table, in the center of which
stood a miuiature Christmas tree, sur
rounded by candles and bunches of holly
tied with red ribbon. In response to
numerous letters from club members,
Santa Claus was present to gratify their
many wishes, and with eai'h gift there
wns a most appropriate rhyme, which
was read for the amusement of those
present. "

Those who enjoyed Mrs. Heott s gra
cious hospitality, were Mesdaniea.J&I-warda- ,

Hnghes, Wilkins, Johnson, Allen,
Cohen, Draper, Ward, I. E. Oreen and
Harrison, and Misses Clark, Muagrove
and Bledge.

SCOTLAND NECK

Scotland Neck. Dee. 18. Thursday
evening Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDowell
entertained a number of their friends at
their residence on Houth Church street
in honor of Mr. McDowell's thirty-thir-

birthday. The house was deeorated Iri

tasteful manner arid tho guests en
joyed themselves to Ihe fullest. Those
enjoying the hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. McDowell were Mr. and Mrs. A.
McDowell, Mr. W. O. McDowell, Mrs.
Olivia McDowell, Mr. Nordeet O. Mc-

Dowell, Dr. J. E. Shields and Mr. Henry
T. Clark.

Friday afternoon the Lanier Literary
Society in the high school here enter
tnined the whole high school and gram-

mar school at a delightful rendering of
the play "The Red 1'arasoL"

Miss Mary Cleve Daniela, of Golds-j-c- i.

who haa been visiting Miss Kath- -

eririw Kitchin returned home Monday.
KovM. L. Kesler, former paator of

the Itniitiet church here but now man

fir of the Baptist orphanage at
Tnomasville was a visitor in town sever-
al days this week visiting friends and
relatives Mr. 8. B. Kitchin, Mrs.
Bernard Allsbrook and Master Bernard
Allsbrook Jr., who have been visiting In
Norfolk, Va., retnrned home Monday
Miss Lurile Kitchin who haa been visit-
ing in Portsmouth, Va., returned home
Wednesday Messrs. K. L. Brown, H. L.
McDowell, and Bev. R. A. McFarland
were visitors in Kinslon this week
Mra. J. B. Edwarda and Misa Mildred
Edwards who have been visiting rela-
tives in Richmond, Va., have returned
home. Mrs: N. K. Winslow ia visiting
relatives in Greenville this week. Misa
Ruth Charles who has been visiting the
family of Mr. Norfleet Smith haa re-
turned to her home in Richmond, Va.-M- r.

and Mra. C. W. Bender, of Norfolk,
Va., spent several day ia town thl
week the guests of Capt. and Mrs. T.
W. Tillery. Mrs. Mary Gray and Mr.
Roher Gray who have been visiting re
latives in Koeky Mount hare returned
home. State Kepreeentativa J. H. Par-de- n

spent several days ia town this
week visiting friends Mrs, Claude Alia- -

Mrs. A. frtrkhofsT. of Birmingham,
Alsw is viautiag bar parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Heavdru.

Mme Umrj Jshnatea and Seha
Brawtey, of Mooresvllie, spent Thurs
day rveaiag here with fries da.

Mint Anna Williams, of Greensboro,
haa bee tha guest ot alias XellShe has gen Kershaw, 8. C,

to attead areddiae

. NEWTON I

Xewtoa, Dee. 18. Saturday afteraooa
Mrs. I- - T. Long waa hostess to the Em-

broidery club. delightful session fes
tered by holiday talk and the sashing of
CbristB&aa fareeeata. Before th alter
aoea Was ever a veritable snow storm
Vsreaded and guests were seat horn
by motor. White aarcsssus served as
decorations. Salad and eoffee and sniats
wers served, and masiral aumbers were
given by Msadasses J. A. Gejther, O. M.

MrCorkle and W. il. Sikea, accompanied
by Mrs. W. D. Cochran.

Thursday afteraooa the Boot elub
held its scheduled seasiaa with Mrs. W.
G. Krnyoa. Readings from Phoebe and
Alice Carey were given by Mrs. G. M.

MrCorkle sad Mrs. C. W. Thurmond
gave "Hcene from Cranford." Salad,
miata and ants were served. The deco
rations were especially lovely, the motif
iacludiag a touch of Christmas. The
arzt meetiBg will be entertained by
Mrs. R. B. Kaoi December 30, when "An
Hour with the Musicians" will be the
program.

Mrs. A. O. Coaoly waa hoeless to the
Ensemble elub during ths week, nt the
Piedmont hotel. A Mendelssohn pro
gram was carried out. Two duets were
given by Miss Ansis Killian sad Mrs.
W. D. Cochran: the raise Arabesque by
Miss Agnes Aadrew; "Oa Wing," by
Mis Killian, and "Consolatioa," by Miss
Catherine Wilson. A sketch of the mu
sician's life waa read by Miss Orabelle
Travis, sad Miss Msry Fisher gave s
ketch of his work Salad was served

by Misses Mary bnmmerrow aad Mar-

garet Feimater. Guests Included Met
dames J. A. Gaither and W. C. Feimater,
and Miaa Laura Finley. of North Wilkes
lioro, who has returned home after vis
iting relatives.

The Ransom Pherrill Chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy waa ea
tertained Monday afternoon by Mra. W.
M. Sikea. A feature was th reading
of a story of her trip to the general
convention at nan Francisco, by Mrs
Faaaie Beanos Williams, racer ding see
retsry general of the U. D. C. Arrange
mrnts were made for observing the lith
of January as Lee Jackson day, when
the chapter will meet with Mrs. A. G
Coaoly and Miss Willis belf st the Pied
mont hotel. Mra W. C. Feimster, who
i leader ef the children's chapter, will
arrange some special features. A highly
luteresting paper oa the subject of Me
morial Day ia Rsrhmoad was read by
Mrs. J. A. Gaither.

GOLDSBORO

GoldsiMiro. IW. 1 A aong service
sad musical program were rendered at
St. Joha's Methodist Church Sunday

ght. The program consisted of tocal
and instrumental music. Owing to the
nclemeney of the weather only a fair

audience was present
The Virginia Irnre literary Society of

the doldsboro High Hrhool, held an in
te resting meetiag en Monday evening
Ths llrst twenty misutea were gives
over tu the buslaee part af the meeting
It waa decided that the colors of the
society should be greea and white and
the newer sweet pes.

Th leecmlc' fleeting of the Worn
sn's ITtsj sisal hT in the i luh room
Thurs-bi- afternoon The national art
eshitnl nt out by tba National Fe lera

u-- of Woman's Cluba was shown at
tuis meetiag

Invitations reading a. follows have
been in this city: "Mr. and Mrs.

avid atherine Middleton invite yon ti
present at the marriage of their

langl ter, Lucille, to Mr. William Rov
vry i n tbe afternoon of Wrdueedav

iivciniH-- r ine twenty nin:h at one
o'clm k. Raint Pauls Met hint i3t Church,
GoldelKjro, North Carolina."

The Cary Newtoa I'hilatlira Class of
the First HupUat Church held a meeting
alUAthe II. Y. P. V. Friday evening. A
quartette by Messrs Stroud, Blsnd
Teague and Arment and s violin solo by
little Hugh Scott added much to ths oc
rasioB.

Mr. aad Mrs. Rimon Wolf, of Waab
ingtoa, I. C , who have beea the guests
ef Mrs. Hoi. n ell for some dsys, have
returned home.

Mrs. B. C. TbaxfoB is visiting in the
western part of the Htate.

Mrs. Lionel Weil sad children left
Friday eight for Toledo, Ohio, to spend
the holiday at her old home. Mr. Weil
will joia them later.

Mr. A. W. Wells, of Washington. D. C
is in ths rity, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Taylor, ea route to his old home
in Duplin county for a holnlay visit.

Miss Ethel Miller is visiting friends
in Raleigh.

ED SPRINGS.

Red Springs, Dec. 1 -- Mi.j Ellen D
Stuart, who is at th head of the dc
pertinent ofdeeorative art ia Flora
Maedonald College, is painting minia
turn portraits on ivory of Judge and
Mrs. W. H. Boiling, the parents of Mrs
Norman Gait, which will be presented
to Mrs. Gait oa the occasion of her
marriage te Prcsideat Wilson. The gift
will be made by the citizens of Wythe
villa, Va, the former home of Mire
Gait.

Misa fttaart, who is a niece of Gen
J. E. R. Ktuart. has studied is Paris
and Dresden, and has had admitted to
exhihitioB a a ember of paintings iu
the Saloa de Paris aad British art as-
sociations. Ib 112 she painted the very
beastiful mraiature of hVv. aad Mrs
Joseph R. Wilson, parents of President
Wilson, which were presented to the
President on his hirthday. he ?ftth of
December, 1912, the rite ef Stem
ton, Va, the place of his birth. Mrs.
Wilson, herself aa artist ef ability, ex-
pressed admiration for the qnabtr of
Mass tjtnart wrk and they frewi'dent
said that the, miniature were a a.usually
true t likeness af his father aad
mofscT'.

The-- SauaJ olwervaacs of the college
Cnristssaa eras held ia the sUning-roo-

eat th evening of DeeemWr 17, when
srhool closed for the holidays. The
Christmas benqaet waa eerved at

'clock. The rosea was decorated with
pines, holly, mistletoe aad bamboo and
each Uhte had ha own festive array ia
keeping with the seasea. Following the
dinner there was aa hoar ef soag aad
mirth aad Joy, the armsssphara being
eteetrie with the entkssiastia happiness
wh-- j h the homc-goin-g, always hringa ta
the heart of coUegw folka. ,

The Chiietasaa cckebcation b' the T.
W. C A, ws t the ehapel aa ftaaday
evening, with a nsugimm toteieetiut had
BtrraetiTSt. .: , 'V.

The treej, srita Ma gleamJag star, wns

. REU-FRIEND-
S?

If m: rod will want them to reertee

some evidence of your good will at
Christ siee. Instead of eapeuair glfta,

the custom now to send Christmas rards
ia mora universal than ever. Wo hare
prepared special package of Christmas
Greeting Card from steel eagraviagi,
consist. ng of ifteen of our most rP
Ur. deaigna. They come ia eavetepvi

all leady to mail and the lot U eat
post paid for oa dollar.

This aaaortment an u a usual vain

and you will have much autiafaetioa in
ending such a atyluh and artist in token

of a Christmas reaiembraaee. These
earda have space for senders name and
if you have a eard plate we will print
them from It at an sitra cost of T5e.

Order Now, J, P. Stevens Engraving
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

brook ia visiting her sister, Mra. C. M.
Pendleton, tn Rocky Mount. Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Smith atteaded the seed
crushers banquet at Cape Henry, Va,
last wee. Mr. Luther CobB baa accept
ed a Dositioa aa a salesman in Weldon.

Mra. Mary 6haw, of Washington, is
visiting her daughter, Mra. i. iw- -

renee. Dr. J. E- Shields was a visitor
in Norfolk, Va., several days this week.

Mr. C. H. Harrison waa a visitor la
town some time this week. Miss
Leggette, of Greensboro, is home to
spend the Christmas holidays. Misa
Anna Brady, of White Hall who has
been visiting Mrs. K. C. has
returned home. Mrs G. H. Coke spent
several days in Weldon this week visit
inj friends. Mis Kate Boyette is visit
ing friends la Richmond this week.
Mrs. B. T. Weaver is visiting relative
in Norfolk, Va this week. Mrs. E. L.
Brown spent some days in Kinston this
week visiting friends-- Mr. C. F. Bland
of Washington was a visitor in town
some days this week.

CONCORD y

Coneord. Dee. 18 The regular saoBth- -

ly meeting of the Dodson Ramseur
chapter U. D. C. was held Friday after
noon with Mra. (I. 11. Richmond on
Georgia avenue. It waa decided that
on Frida afternoon, January 4, the
hapter will have an open meeting and

an informal reeeptioa at the 8t. Clond
Hotel, to which every member ia in
vited. It was also decided that three
members entertain together and have
short programs.

The Junior Circle nf KmgV Daugh
ters haa perfected plana fur "Every
body s Christmas Tree" on Christmas
Eve. One of the interesting features
of this tree will be the singing of
Christmas earols by the ehoir members
of the many rbnrrhes of Concord. An
other feature of this tree will he the
gifts of clothing, ahocs, money, etc, for
the worthy poor of the city.

Despite the inclemeut weather Thnrs
day evening a good sized audience
heard the great humorist, Strickland
Gillilan, at the Central graded school
There is ia Mr. UpWa lecture, be
sides the laugh' it'fentalns, aa under
lying sermon.

Mr. and Mr. H. L. Phillips, Miss
Aberdeen Phillips and Mr. Garfield
Phillips, of Boalin's Grove, Pa., will
spend Christmas her with Rev. lr
C. P. Mclaughlin and Mr. Ben Phillips

Miss Lucy Brown, who hits liern visit
lag Mrs. Fletcher Smith, of Salisbury,
returned home Thursday and was ae
eompnnied by Master Franklin Smith
Mrs. Smith will arrive later aod pend
Christmas here.

Miss Alice Brown left Thursday night
for Little Rock to visit Mrs. F. O.
Rogers.

Misses Kathrya Goodsoa and Laura
Ridenhour and Messrs. B. V. Matthews
and JI. G. Gibson witnessed "Everv

Misses Reese & Co.
109 Fayetteville St

Sweeping reductions in
Trimmed Hats.

Colored Hata One-Ha- lf

Value and Less
AH the new fads in Mil-liner- y.

Watch for our
Ribbon Days

$15.00
Greatest Value in

Wardrobe Trunks

.isr-s-U fAV ETTKVUXB T..-- .

Get a chaace set )ht DoU aad Ante.
la i

I

i

i
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PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS
Th Holiday Spirit

ENGRAVED TO

Visiting Cards, Monogram Stationery. Engraved Invitations
WRITC FOB SAMn.Cs AND PftlCCS

The
Family Reunion

and the
Photograph

ELLINGTON'S STUDIO

v r

eolora.

t. ,
-

EDWARDS & BR0U6HT0N PRINTING COMPANY
scan miBKU us itamn eueiei, iortk ciroliu

HP HE Holiday Spirit from top to toe 1 The
holiday aplrit pervades our store. All th

social gaitlea of the holidays tfieert fBy fcrefcs,
smart boots, fascinating alippert! And there are
gifts hare in charming assortment, too useful
gifts and still so pretty and so smart and so nice
that they seem like luxuries not necessities.
Have you thought of dainty dancing slippers-Cro- cker

sllppen for the daughter? Or smart,
new skating boots? Isn't a little boy with new
rubber boots the proverbial picture of joy?
Slippers for the tired man on quiet winter
evenings at home, show a real Christmasy
thoughtfulnees, do they not?

And for every social occasion of the season
the street, the function, or sports we offer the
newest and most faultless style In

ror,rtoe&
lor women.

FURS :: FURS
Fure and winter wraps cleaned, repaired, remodeled and

made into newe,it styles. Have your old furs made over now

The Parisian Fur Parlors
304, 304--A and 304-- B Masonic Temple

Bll PkoM 1739

Wear high quality Hose.
We hare all ,

umJ

Superba Weekly Program
L --

Mondaiy World Film Corporation presents Vivian Martin in
"Utile Mademoiselle."

Tueday--Willia-m For presents Anna Q: Niton m Tne Reecn-- ;
erohon.jnyutual Master Picture, Margaruete Rsclier in

J ; , "THe Miracle of Life.!'
Thurstfcy An Eqiutable Feature, "Better Woman."
Friday A Wein-Ediso-n -- Feature, 'The Bondwomen,' with'

f ;ri Maude Feilyri X; '. -- '

SatardayA Broadway UruvMr ltu
.BsVaV Saw Mr'

I


